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Dum(ci ind U Discharged.
1 A; New York dispatch of the 18fch
wys! Milton S. Littlefield, who says
hsaia president af the Jaekson &.

Tallahassee Railroad Company, was
arrfttJgfled in the Tombs Police Court
yesterday by Detectives IoyJe and
Wijl&rd of police headquarters.
Philip Kegler, a real estate broker,
whose, Qffice is in Temple Court,
Beeknian aud Nassau streets, was
also, a prisoner. Detective DoyJe.told
Justice Kilbreth that Kegler bad
E&ssed a worthless check upon Ernest

proprietor of the Cosmopoli-
tan restaurant, at No. 28 New street.
Kegler claimed that he had received

plause. )
-

Mr. Dingley, of Maine, argued that
where imported articles came into
competition with articles produced in
this country the consumer did not
pay the tax He ridiculed Mr. Spring
er's arguments and declared that
the tariff on wool and wool
ens ha 1 stimulated manufacturers
of woolm goods and had held the
home mirket for our producers. The
tempor-- y effect of putting wool on
thrtfree list might be to depreciate
thel price of woolen goods to the ex-U- n

of he reduction of du y but
whftn ho no manufao ore were de-

stroyed, then th price would again
rise, and ultimately the consumer
would have to py more than ft pres
ent. He then proceed I m a gen
eral wav to denounce th Mills bill
as slaughtering every fariniug; interest
in the North whi'e leaving a duty of
68 per cent on sugar and Up per cent
on rice.

Mr. Batterworth, of Ohio, said thai
"'

mm'
on "on" the bill. It would
pass the Ho rise against the protest
of every Republican rep-esentat-

with one or two exefptions. It would 2

receive the support of nvery Demo-
crat in the Mouse with very few ex-

ceptions. He desired to call atten-
tion to the fact that no industry to
be affected by this measure had been
accorded a hearing; that no working-ma- n

whose wages were to be affected
by the reduction had been vouch
safed a hearing ; that no interest af
fected by the bill had been accord--
an audience, lne bin naa been
framed and passed without
consultation with those who rep-
resented the vast and grow
ing interests of the country.
It was not pretended that this

revision of the tariff had been
made except from the standpoint of
those who favored a tariff for revenue
only, which was another name for
free trade. So far from stopping the
increase of the surplus, importations
would be increased under the opera- -

t'n of the Mills bilL In November
next the people would sit in judg-
ment on the position occupied by
each side of the House. If it was
the desire of the people that the tariff
should be reduced from the stand
point of protecting the indus-
tries of the country they
would transfer the majority from
the Democratic to the Republican
side of the House. If it was their
purpose to strike down the great
industries of the country, they would
retain the majority on the other side
of the central aisle, l ne bill would
be passed on Saturday and would
then go to the Senate. There he
trusted it would be referred to a com
mittee which would sit during the
holdings in order that the great inter-
ests which were to be affected by the
measure might be heard; in order
that the tariff might be revised in the
light of experience and in order that
on the assembling in December
Congress might respond to the judg
ment of the people as shown by their
votes in November.

After a short and sharp exchange
of courtesies between Messrs. Reed
and Springer the discussion and con-

sideration of the bill in committee of
the whole closed and upon motion of
Mr. Mills it was reported to the
House with a favorable recommenda
tion, amid hearty applause from the
Democrats. Its further consideration
was then postponed until 11.30 Sat
urday a. m.

Mr. Dibble of south Carolina, as a
'question of privilege, called up the
Ailentown pubho building but and
the President's Veto message. The
report of the committee was read re
commending tnat tne bill be passed
notwithstanding the veto. The House
refused to pass the bill over the veto.
Yeas 141, uays 84, not the necessa
ry two-thir- vote in tne affirmative.

The House then, at 4 20, took a re
cess until 8 o clock, the evening ses
sion to be for the consideration of
bills reported from the committee on
military omcers.

A Kir In Wllltamiton.
Special to tho News and Observer.

Williamston. N. C, July 19 The
people of our quiet little town were
startled from their slumbers tnis
morning about 130 o'clock by the
alarm of fire. The fire was found to
be in the single story frame dwelling
occupied by W. T. Ward and belong-
ing tb Sheriff W. J. Hardeson. The
'dwelling and kitchen were totally de-

stroyed. The origin of the fire is
unknown. Fortunately, it was very
calm and Mr. Ward saved all of his
furniture except that in his kitchen,
dwelling was partially covered by in
surance.

Thr Knperoranl I lie Ciar,
By table to the News and Observer.

Berlin, July 19. me uerman
squadron passed Reval last evening.
The Emperor W illiam and tne czar
will meet near Cronstadt at 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

A young woman dressed as a
boy asked to be arrested in St. Louis
on Wednesday, and told a peculiar
story. . She said that her maiden
name was Minnie Day, and that sue
was born on a farm near Lexington,
Kv. At the aee of fifteen, her
parents D9ing dead, she went to Sher
man, Tex., as a servant in the home
Of Mr. Johnson, a wealthy dry goods
merchant. There she married Eldo
Smith, a young machinist, and they
moved to a small town near liirming- -

ham. Ala. LaBt February her hus
band left iu search of work and did
not return. ; She then dressed herself
in a suit of bov's clothes so as to
beat her way on the freight trains,
and institute a search for her missing
husband. She traveled tb Cincinnati,
Nashville, Memphis and Little Rock.
In Terre Haute. Ind.. she was ar
rested as a runaway boy, and when
she told them she was a girl tney re

leased her, and she went to St. Louis.
She was placed in charge of the police
mitron.

In consequence of the complaints
of many German and some British
merchants on the Niger river, the
German government has requested
England to limit the encroachments
of the Royal Niger Company, ana to
admonish it to conduct its business
in accordance with international agree
ments.

Ttr lrrl..l rK. T--

Wilmington Messenger, IMh.

The 2 30 train on the Seacoast
Railroad yesterday afternoon carried
rour coachjes full of visiting and resi-
dent people to the Sound and the
Hammocks. The excursion coach of
the road was filled,with the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry, in parade uni-
form, under command of Capt. Dan-
iel, this being the first company in
camp.

At the Front street and Princess
street depots there were great gath-
erings of admirers, whilst on arrival
at the Sound the first symptoms of
tne great enthusiasm which charac-
terized the later arrivals, was made
manifest. Here busses, carriages
and carts were arrayed along the
pike, curving southward from the sta-
tion, and crisp petticoats rustled re-
freshingly in the stirring breeze
culiar Jojiiffh iIa L IhtJrt vjuooo
of every description meantime flitted
to and fro between the camps and
station. Interest and expectation ran
high and at every toot of a whistle

,

there was a general break towards the
station. So the afternoon waned,
while in camp all was bustle. Col.
Olds fairly fluttered in responding to
the demands made upon him. The
arrival and installation of the officers
in command was the chief feature of
the afternoon; whilst the issuance of
camp supplies gave a business-lik- e

appearance to the City of Tents.
At about 6 o'clock the station and

the adjoining grounds of Capt. Man-
ning were alive and brilliant with uni-
formed male figures and bewitching ly
attired ladies. A few minutes past 6

locomotive whistle announced the
approach of the first section of the
first troop train from the Carolina
Central, which shortly after crept up
in dignified measure and stopped its
eleven coaches of brave soldier boys
juBt short of the trestle. Just in its
rear came the second section from the
same road with six coaches full of
troops and baggage. These seven-
teen coaches brought twelve compa-
nies, averaging forty men each; and
were the following: Maxton Guards,
Lumber Bridge Light Infantry, Fay-ettevil- le

Independent Light Infantry,
Guilford Guards, Forsyth Riflemen,
Monroe Light Infantry, Hornet's Nest
Riflemen, Southern Stars, Dallas
Light Infantry, Iredell Blues, Ad-
vance Guards and Granville Grays.

The arrival of these twelve compa-
nies produced a stir and bustle that
was confusing to everybody who
hadn't business in hand. Piles of lug-
gage on both sides of the track made
eminent the sand hills which form
the roadbed, and it was all Mr. W. II.
Chadbourn, of .the Seacoast Road
could do to clear the track for the re-
turn of the troop trains. This, how-
ever, was finally done, and the two
trains retarnel to the city, quickly
followed by the regular Seacoast
train, which should, fcy schedule, have
left the Hammocks at 6.15. Great
credit is due, however, to the man-
agement for the careful handling of
such heavy traffic With such precious
freight.

Waiting at the Vilmington & Wel- -
don depot there were two sections of
the troop tram over that rou.e, with

Lfourteen companies, which went down
to camp immediately. These compa
nies were the Goldsboro Rifles, Samp-
son Light Infantry, Edgecombe
Guards, Washington Light Infantry,
Pasquotank Rides, Scotland Neck
Mounted Riflemen, Warren tonGuards,
Durham Light Infantry, Reidsvllle
Light Infantry, Reidsville Rifles,
Asheville Light Infantry and Rich-
field Rifles.

These companies all went into camp
at an ewly hour, and the full fledged
encampment blazed in glory last
night.

Encampment 3ote.
Wilmington Messenger, mil.

The camp grounds were swept as
clean as a tile floor.

The (telephone connection with
Wilmington is oonipioi- -.

Guard mount followed immedi-
ately after hoisting of the colors.

The Second was the second on the
ground for dress parade.

General headquarters were regu-
larly established yesterday.

The efficiency of the Guard will
surprise many of the most sanguine.

Charles S. Clark, Corporal of the
Advance Guards, Third Regiment, is
six feet four.

Regular ice issue yesterday under
direction of Commissary General Cant-wel- l.

The drum major of the Fourth was
immense in bear-ski- n head-gea- r and
red trousers.

The manly appearance and gentility
of both officers and men is univer-
sally remarked.

The regiments buckled down to
work at 4 p. m., most of the troops
in fatigue uniforms.

At least fifty per cent of the troops
are in camp for the first time. But
the guard mounting was excellent.

The Second and Third were simul
taneous in appearing for dress pa-

rade, though on opposite sides of the
field.

The Fourth was the firBt to take
the ground for dress parade. Col.
Anthony should be proud of his hand-fom- e

westerners.
The heaviest company in camp is

the Edgecombe Guards, Third Regi-
ment. There are 53 rifles, 3 officers
and 2 markers; total 58.

The Rocky Mount Light Infantry
arrived yesterday, and will go into
camp today; two days before expect-
ed. It is a handsome company.

Ttebatallion drills were hard work
and were witnessed by hundreds. But
the dress parade, an hour later, had
upwards of a thousand spectators.

burgeon-Gener- al rJaj wood had only
two or three patient yesterday. Camp
Pender hospital, however, is a good
place to get sick in because it is so
tidy and comfortable.

To the measure of tinkling strains,
decidedly Spanish in voluptuousness,
the feet of gallant Guardsmen trip-
ped merrily in the big pavilion for
two hours yesterday afternoon.

Colonels Cotten, Jones, Glenn aud
Anthony were each painstaking and
successful in getting their battalions
into shape. It requires ordinarily a
week of hard work to get troops to
"swing" together.

PROCEEDINGS YESTERDAY
SENATE AND HOUSE

THK OatAT DKBATX OH THE TARIFF

Z5SE0 OTHXB JfWS.

By Telerraph to the New and Observer. .

Wwhihtoh, July 19. Sesati
The Senate, after the passage of sev-

eral bills Upon she calendar of in in .

interest, took Up and passed the
House bill supplementary to the I'v
cific Railroad acts (with amendment f
This is the bill passed by the ll'u- -

on the 3d of March requiting tU
Pacific Railroad Companies to con
struct, maintain and operate telegra; b
lines, and to afford equal facilitief to
all connecting telegraph lines.
amendments merely strike out the
word "construct" wherever it occurs)

Mr. Chandler modified the reso-
lution offered by him on the
12th of June directing inquiry
into the election. ' "fVn
ui uuusiana, and, on .motion of Mr.
Blackburn the credentials were taken:
from the 'table and placed on .file.
The resolution was laid on the table.
The Senate then at 2 p. m., went into
executiue session. The doors were
reopened at 5 30 and the Senate ad-

journed.
The Senate in secret session today

spent three hours considering the
nomination of Samuel J. Bigelow to '

be district attorney of New Jersey. '

Senators Edmunds Evarts and some
others opposed the confirmation vig- -

orously 'and it was rejected by a :

large majority. The Fuller case
comes up. tomorrow as unfinished
business of "the secret session.

HOUSE.
On motion of Mr. Dibble, of South

Carolina, t he Senate amendments were
concurred in to the House bill author
izing the condemnation of land for
sites for pnblic buildings.

Mr. OJSeilL, of Missouri, asked
unanimous consent that Tuesday.
July 31st, be set apart for the consid- -

eration of bili8 from the committee
on labor.

Mr. Oates, of Abalbama, said that
he would object unless it was agreed
that the bill prohibiting transporta-
tion of convict-mad- e goods from one
State to another should not be called.

Mr. O'Neill declined to be fettered
in this manner, and, withdrawing his
request, offered a resolution, which
was referred to the committee on
rules, assigning the 31st of July for
the consideration of labor bills. I:

The House then went into commit
tee of the whole (Mr. Springer in the
chair) on the tariff bill, the pending
amendment being that offered by Mr.
Mills, ol xexas, restoring tne present
rates of duty on tobacco.

Mr. Luollette, of Wisconsin,
thought the motion made by Mr..
Mills was not actuated by any sympa-
thy for the domestic tobacco industry.
The amendment was offered not be-
cause of any consideration for the in
dustry or because farmers wanted
protection, but because the amend-
ment was necessary to help the Dem-
ocratic party to carry Connecticut.)

Mr. Baker, of Illinois, made a brief
argument against the bill" in its en-

tirety, declaring that the question in-

volved was whether the' industrial
people of America should be placed
on a higher or a lower plane.

Mr. Mill's amendment was then
agreed to without division.

On motion of Mr. Spinola, of New
York, the present rate of duty was re-

stored on pipes, pipe bowls and all
smokers' articles not otherwise pro-
vided for. The next paragraph taken
up for consideration was that .impos-
ing a duty of 30 per cent ad valorem
on bonnets, hats and hoods composed
of hair, whalebone or any other vegc
table material.

Mr- - Lehlbach, of New Jersey,
moved to increase the tduty to fifty
per cent, stating that he did so in the
interest and at the request of the hat-
ters of his district. Motion lost,'-- 72
to 84.

Mr- - Lienibacn tnen onered an
amendment fixing the rate of duty on
pearl buttons at four cents per line
per gross, English measurement.

Many of the pearl buttons, he said,
imported into this country came from
Austria!, where they were one of the
products of convict labor. If the rate
of duty was not increased the domes
tic pearl button industry would be
wiped out. me amendment was re
jected, G7 to 83

Mr. Springer, of Illinois, having
called Mr. Dockery, of Missouri to
the chair, addressed the committee in
regard to the bill, lie stated for the
information of members that twenty- -
seven evening sessions had been con
sidered in general debate, one hun
dred and fifty-on- e speeches having
been made, lne debate under the
five-minu- te rule had consumed up to
today twenty-eigh- t days or one hun
dred and twenty hours. The debate
would be remembered as the most re
markable which had ever occurred in
parliamentary 'history. It had awak-
ened a lively interest not only in our
own country but throughout civiljza
tion, and hencetortn, as long as our
government should endure, it would
be known as the great tariff debate
of 1888- - He then proceeded to argue
in support of the free wool feature
of the bill. ' Pass this bill, be said,
and a new era of industrial prosperity
would dawn on us. Factories would
spring up in the States of the Sputh
and) West and in tne Territories.
Those already in existence in all parts
of the country would run on full time
and increase their plant from year to
year Instead of importing into this
country forty nvllion dollars' worth
of woolen goods, as was done in 187,
we would soon bo able to supply the
home market with woolen goods and
export immense quantities to other
nations. Vunn this bill. Let it become
the law of the land. It would result
in good to all. People would
be better fed, better clothed
and would live in better house and
sleep in better beds. In after years
when the full measure of its countless
blessings should have been realized
the generations then living and those
which might come after them would
rise up and invoke the blessings of
Providence upon those who originated

and upon those who gave to it

AND THE GREENB ACKERS
AGAIN TO COMBINE.

THX ANSOUNCEMINT RECEIVED WITH OKK-EB-

F4VOH THE CONGRESSIONAL 'DIS-

TRICTS NAMED.

By Telegraph to the News and Obsenrer.
Detboit, July 19 -- The Democratic

state convention met at noon today.
After the calling of the roll to name
the various committeemen and elec-
tors to be chosen by the district cau- -
cusses this morning, Chairman Wes
ton, or the State Central Committee.
announced that he had received a
telegram from the Greenbackers, who
met in convention at (Imnd Ttni,ia
th s evening, asking that a conference
committee be appointed to confer
with a similar committefl from fliot

favor, and a com
mittee, composed of one member from
each Congressional district was
named, and a recess was taken unt 1

o'clock. That a fueion will be ef-

fected there seems to be but little
doubt, both on the State ticket and
on the electors.

THE PRESS COSVKMTIO.

THE ELESTlON OF OFFICERS, ETC.
Bpecial to the News and Observer.

Atlantic Hotel, Morehead Cirr,
July 19. The following were today
elected officers of the North Carolina
Press Association : President, Thad.
R- - Manning, of the Henderson Gold
Leaf ; vice presidents, J. A. Thomas,
C F. Condefield and W. W. McDear-mi- n a

; secretary and treasurer, J. B.
Sherrill, of the Concord Times; as-

sistant secretary, AV. S. Herbert, of
the Kinston Free Press; chaplain.
Rev. .P. R. Liw, of the Charlotte
Chronicle; historiographer, H. A.
London, of the Pittsboro Record;
orator, V. W. Long, of the Winston
Sentinel; poet, F. R. Cooper, of the
Clinton Caucasian; executive com-
mittee, II. C. Wall, Josephus Daniels,
J. I. McRee, H. S. Bla;r and W. G.
Burkhead.

The annual oration was delivered
tonight Dy W. G. Burkhead, of the
Durham Plant.

The members leave in the morning,
for Washington via Greensboro.

THE E1CAHPME1T.

Wilmington In a Flutter of Banting.
By Telegraph to the New and Observer.

Wilmington, N. C , July 19. The
North Carolina State Guard is now in
annual encampment on Wrightsville
Sound, eight miles from this city.
Every company in the State is pres-
ent. Thousands of civilians and sol-
diers throng the camp and vicinity.
Wilmington is in a flutter of bunting,
the buildings being handsomely dec
orated. The Sea-Coa- Railroad Com-- .
pany is running twenty-tw- o trains per
day to carry tne visitors to and from
the encampment.

Washington Nate.
By releicraph to the News and Obserrer.

Washington, July 19. Bonds offer-
ed to the Treasury today a million
and a half dollars. All rejected.

The engrossing clerks of the House
of Representatives have been follow
ing closely the progress of the Mills
bill in the House and now have the
bill in Buch Bhape that its engross-
ment will be complete and the bill
ready for transmission to the Senate
as soon as the final vote is taken
upon its passage.

The Pope and the Irish Clergy.
By Cable to the News and Observer..

Rome, July 19. The Pope in con-
versation stated that he does not in-

tend to leave Rome. His Kminence
expressed regret that his last note to
the Irish clergy in regard to the po-

litical situation should have been mis-

interpreted.

BouUnger Better.
By Cable to the New and Observer.

Paris, July 19. Gen. Boulanger is
much improved this morning.

Cholera Kptderalc In Hong Kong.
By Teleuraph to the News and Observer

Washington, D. C, July 19. The
Marine Hospital Bureau is informed
that Asiatic cholera is epidemic in
Hong Kong.

In New York, on Thursday last,
Surrogate Ransom allowed the Duch-
ess of Marlborough the extra $100,- -
000 out of the income of her late hus- -
hand's estate, for which she petitioned
three days before her marriage to the
duke. The executors did not make
any opposition to the grant, but
merely asked the court to make the
order in such a way that they would
be protected against any future con
tingencies. The contest of the will
of Louis C. Hamersley is now pend
ing in the general term of the Su
preme Court of New York. One of
the counsel interested in the case, said
recently, that it was a singula! fact
that the Duchess, who is endeavoring
to have the will sustained, would be
a gainer by its invalidity. If the will
should be broken, then instead of
merely havine the income of tbei es
tate for life, with no power over its
disposal, she would get her widow s
rights, and would have the absolute
disposal of about $1,000,000.

Reducing the Snrplne.
The disposition of the surplus in the

United States Treasury engages the at
tention of our statesmen, but a more
vital queetion has our attention, and that
is the reduction ol tne surplus consump-
tives, cince the discovery and introduc-
tion of Dr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption, there has been a marked
decrease in tne mortality irom mis
dreaded disease, and it is possible to still
further reduce the number of consump
tives. How? By keeping constantly at
hand a bottle of lit. King's New Discov-
ery and using according to directions,
upon the appearance of the first symp-
toms, such as a cough a cold, a sore
throat, a chest or side pain. Taken thus
early a cure is guaranteed. Trial bottles
free at Lee, Johnson & Co's drug store

N0BBIB & Caktek offer today six
dozen pairs gents' hand-sewe- d shoes
(lines that they will not duplicate) at
$5. These oods were formerly sold
at $H to $7.50. Gents' hand sewed
low shoes at $3, former prices $5.
$3 light stiff hats at $1 08. White
beavers at club rates. Great hand-
kerchief sale today. Bargains in all
departments. ;

IN ANNUAL CONVENTION AT
MOREHEAD.

THE ELECTION or OlFK CSS THE AN

KCAL ORATIOH THB TARTY LEAVES

FOR WA8HISGTOJI TODAT.

Special to the News and Obserrer.
Atlantic Hotel, Msy 19. A de-

lightful german was given last night
by Chas. Stacy, of Richmond; Eugene
K. Thompson, of Durham: 'Albert
Kramer, of Durham, complimentary
to Messrs. Williamson. Morehnrf
Graham, Holt, Gray, Springs. Forty
couples graced the occas on and the
toilets were pronounced to be the
most exquisite ever seen at any re-
sort. Tne favors were very elaho- -
rate. Tfc- - f a Ltiiioin people are
among them This is undoubtedly
the gajest season the his'ory of
Morehead City.

The Journal de St. Petersburg
welcomes the visit of the German Em-
peror, and Bays it is a confirmation of
the policy of peace which the two
powerful empires are trying to con-
solidate.

Get the Brit ( otton Oln.
If you are going to buy a Cotton Q n

this year don't fail to write to the Brown
Cotton Gin Co., New London, Conn., for
their prices and testimonials of the thou-
sands who have used them. There are
a great many of them in this Sta'e.

Since June 1 twenty --one persons
have been drowned in or near Balti-
more

ADVICE TO MOTHERS.
Mrs. Wlnslow's SoothHif? Syrop shoulu always

be used when children are cutting teeth. It re-
lieves the little suflerer at once; It produces nat
ural, quiet sleep by relieving the children from
pain, and the little cherub awakes as "brizht aa
a button." It is very pleasant to taste; soothes
the child, sol lens the gums, allays all pains, re-

lieves wind, regulates tne bowels and is the best
Known remedy lor diarrlia a, whether rising from
teeihiiig or other causes. Twenty-Ov- e cents a
Dome.

A bride and groom while spend-
ing their honeymoon at New London,
N. II., were accidentally drowned in
Sunapee Lake.

i a

Bneklen'a Arnia Salve.
The Beet Salve in the world for cute,

Bruises, Sorep, UJcera.Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to giveVperfect satisfaction,
or money refunded.;'; Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Lee, Johnson & Co.

Ktne Hams.
Kentucky Winter Cured llamr,

canvassed, of superb quality, small
sizes, IGo. ' per lb. ; Ferris Hams,
Smoked Tongues and Beef ; Balti-
more Sugar Cued Hams, Fine Break-
fast Strips, etc E. J. Hardin." .

Fob Brxaxfast. Oat and wheat
flakes, ready in fifteen minute. I
offer these goods always fresh and of
the finest quality; also Tapioca sago,
corn starch, kc., &c. E. J. Hardin

Novelties In Foot-Wea- r.

Heller Bros, are always "up to the
times" in introducing specialties in
their line. We have just received a
supply of Ladies' and Misses Tan
Colored and Russett Oxford Ties,
with tips suitable for the sea shore,
mountains, springs and summer wear
in general. We have two qualities
in the Ladies' Oxfords and they will
be sold at the low prices of $1.25
and $150, and the Misses sizes will
be sold at $1.25 per pair.

We have also a full line of Misses
Canvas Lace Shoes, and they have
been reduced to $1.50 per pair.

For men and boys we- - have the
popular "Tennis . Shoes at 85 cts.t
and the Base Ball Shoes at $1.25.

We also, have a complete line of
low shoes, as well as the regular
cuts, which we are very anxious to
dispose of before recipt of fall
stock.

We have just received a new stock
of Trunks and would like for every
one, that intends to recreate, to in
spect before purchasing, as they will
be sold very cheap at

HELLER BROS ,

131 Fayetteville Street,
Raleigh, N. C.

Peaks : Peaks ! 1 Ten cases Le- -
compte Pears, in fine condition for
preserving and rfo rring only to be
kept a day or twu ir the table.

E. J. ,Habdi.

Norris & Carter.
Tremendous

Reductions
IN

LADIES' UNDER WE Alt, ,

Elegant assortment to select from.

BARGAINS I' NIGHT GOWNS,

55c, 68c, 75c, S1.C0.
Night gowns made of cambric and

muslin-trimme- d according to price, with
embroidery and Ia:e.

BARGAINS IN CHEMISES,
42c, 45c, 55c, 75c.

Chemises made of cambric and muslin
trimmed according to price, with em'
broidery and lac.ee.

BARGAINS IN SKIRTS,
83c, 55c, 65c, 75c.

Skirts trim mod in all styles with deep
namburg nounces and torchon laces.

BARGAINS IN.DRAWERS,
40c, 4Sc, 65c, 75c.

Drawers made of cambric and muslin- -
uimiued with fiue tucks, r utiles torchon
and Valenciennes lacee.

BARGAINS IN CORSET COVERS
60c, 55c, 65c, 90c.

Corset covers high and low neck beau
tifully trimmed with embroideries and
Lices.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
Are being offered in every department.

ODDS AND ENDS
Closed out at one-thir- d value.

Norris & Carter.!

Its superior excellence proven in mil-tha- nuons ot nomee for more a Quarteror a centurv. it nmA k .v- - Vt,.-- .- " vj bjiD KJ D lieuKates Government. Endorsed by thehof Universities as the
afPurest and most Health-fu- l.Dr. Cream Baking Powderdoes not contain Ammonia, Lime otAlum. Sold only la Cans.

PRICE BAKING POWDEB COww Toas- - omoaff., t touts,roo TAX,
hmits is due and payable to the eief ofeohce the 1st day of July in each yor. -
?JnTZ peJ? ownlK dK vrho shallpay the tax during the month ofJuly, or who ehall keep upon his ptem-ise- san unlicensed dog after the first dayof August, shall be subject to a fine, andall persons who shall fail to give in theirdsgs shall be deemed guilty of a misde-meanor and fined S5 for each dog so
omitted.. All unlicensed dogs will betaken up and impounded after the firstday of August, 1888,

C. D. HEARTT,
Chief of Police.

ROUND TRIP
Summer Excursion Rates to

WESTERN

Lower than ever before via .

Piedmont Air-Lin- e.

Double Daily Trains,
No 90 N06JLeave Goldsloro i i p m is 10 p m

Belma t vi " 10 OT "
Raleigh 5 oe " 1 4 a ra
Greensboro 10 4S . M "
Hallsburv it nam 1126 "

Arrive StateavUie 1 61 ' it 13 p m
NewtosT 211111 llMp m
Hiekory 3 114 --

129C'onnolley Springs 43 "
Morgantuu I2 ' V "
Asheville 7 2 " 4 51 "
Hot Springs 915 ' 010 "
wavnesviUe 10 S3 "

(Daily except Sunday.
-- imiiy.
Train No 50 leaving Kaleiuli at noonm earries

Pullman Palace sleeping car through to AshevtU i
sad Hot Spring without change.

irain bosj, carries ruiimui l a ace sieeper
Baleieh to flreensboro connecting at Balisbunr
with elegant Pnlhuan Parlor Car (or Asheville
and Hot Springs

Keservation 01 sleeping car space made by W.
A. Turk, D. P. A ., Raleigh, H. ;.

For prices ot summer t xcurMon tickets iddIv
to any coupon ticket agent of this company or to
the nnderslgnetl.
J AS. L. TAYLOR, W. A. TURK,

U. P. A. D. P. A.
Washington, D. Raleigh, N. C.

W. iUR. S. TUCKER & CO.

OUR GRAND

CLEARANCE
SALES

July 15th.

Thirty days ago we
advertised that in six-

ty days we were going
to sell 35,000 to 40- ,-
000 dollars worth of
desirable Dry Goods;
that we had marked
the reduced prioes in
plain figures on Big
Tags.

We meant j ust what
we advertised; the peo-
ple found our reduc-
tions veritable and
true.

We have had abun
dant success in these
clearance sales, and
now advise our friends
and customers that but thirty (30)
days yet remain, and that they avail
themselves of this grand opportunity.

W. H. L 8. TlCiEB CO

fOR RENT.
I

A six room cottage, No. 513 North Per
son street. For terms apply to

D. a HUDGINGS,
R. & Q. R. R. Office.

'Well Grown
"STOCKY"

'

C LERY PLANTS,
for sale. 50 cents per hundred. 14.00 per
thousand. Address,

YARBOROTJGH HOUSE, i
Raleigh. N. P.

tbo check from Littleneld in payment
of a debt of $25. The check was
drawn on the Bsnk of Deposit, Lib-
erty and Nassau streets, to the 'order
of II. S. Littlefield, and was signed
"H. 8. laeardsley." When the check
was presented at the bank it was pro-
nounced a forcerv br the bank of- -

- - "T-ctals;
Keerler indurnanUT denied anr in

tention of frand, adaMHi tnat he
bad received the check in (rood faith
fron Littlefield. The latter was ar-

rested at the office of the railroad
company, No. 45 Broadway. Little
neld was loud in his protestations
that an outrage had been committed,
and proclaimed that such men as
Stewart L. Woodford and other prom-
inent men were his friends and could
vouch for him. When asked as to
how he received the check he said
that JJeardsley, who is a resident of
New Jersey, gave it to him in settle
ment of a debt. He could give: no
definfte information as to what town

New Jersey Beardsley lived in, nor
where he could be found.- -

"I am president of a Florida rail
road and owner of a large interest in
coal and iron mines in Pennsylvania,"
Littlefield said to Justice Kilbreth,
"and if von will srive me twenty min
utes I will obtain sufficient money to
redeem the check."

This seemed to please Dreher, who
offered to withdraw the complant if
Littlefield made good the money.
Justice Kilbreth, however, demurred

this style of doing business. . "Of
wnat railroad did you say you were
President 1" he asked.

"I am president of the Talahassee
Jacksonville Road in Elorida,' and

own a residence in Morristown, N.
J.," answered Littlefield.

'Several years ago." Justice Kil
breth said, "I remember that a. presi-
dent of a . defunct railroad down in
that locality forged a large number of
bonds,, Your name strikes me as be-
ing very similar to the name of that
railroad president. Are you the same
man T

"Oh,i no;" Littlefield replied, wav
ing his hands excitedly; "tnat was in
Alabama, not Florida.

"Oh !" said the Judge; "I think it
was in Dlonda. tie, however, pa-
roled Littlefield in the custody of
Detective Willard for half an hour to

rocure the money. When Littlefield
eft the court Kegler told Justice Kil- -

Dretn tnat Jjittleneia was an ex-LJo- n-

derate general, having commanded
battery at Hilton Head,: near

Charleston, during the war.
At the conclusion of tne naif hour

Littlefield returned with $25,. which
he paid Dreher, who withdrew his
complaint.; The case was dismissed.

HA.HGED

Far (fie Harder ( Wem an;
Special to the News and Observer.

! . WrasToH, July iy.
Will Houston was handed here this

afternoon at 2 o'clock for the killing
of Kate Cosby last May. The exe
cution was. public and was witnessed
by several thousand persons. Houston
slept well, last night, ate a beany
breakfast this morning and met his
death as cooly as a spartan soldier.
The arrangement for carrying out
the law was perfect and everything
was done decently and in order to
the credit of Sheriff Boyer and
deputies.

ii win LiiT Many
On the 21st day of May last, near

noon, in a, disreputable part oi our
town, Will Houston met Kate Crosby
and, without a word' of warning, shot
her dead, the bullet 'passing directly
through her heart. Houston, alter
viewing his fatal work, sought imme
diately to escape, but, lute an aveng
ing nemesis, tne law pursued, tracked
him down and took nun before a. jury
of twelve ol his countrymen, who
found him guilty of murder.

On the loth day of May, at p. m ,

Judge Clarke sentenced him to be
banged on tne zlst day or June.
Soon after this a petition, signed by
the bar of Winston, was forwarded
to Gov. Scales, asking him to com- -'

mute his sentence , to life imprison-
ment. jThe Governor, after examin-
ing into the matter and consulting
with the trial Judge, decided that it
was not a case in which executive
clemehoy could be exercised, but de
ferred his execution, however, until
the 19th day of July.

On j; Friday, e ening Rev. H. O.
Lacy admihiBtered the right of bap-
tism tO;the condemned man, and in
company with several ministers
prayed iwith him.

; The ooutnern (Jnatauqua, near
Atlanta, Ga., begins in earnest this
week with every department full and
comrlete. The buildincrs and Grounds
are finished, and the special classes in
physical culture, fine arts, decorative
art,elocution and music are organized,
and their teachers the best that
could be had are on the grounds
ready r work. The tents, cottages
restaurants and hotels are in full
sway, apd everything is ready for the
entertainment, instruction and com
fort of the people. The Hon. John
G. Carlisle, Speaker of the TJ. S

House of Representatives, has agreed
to visit the Cautaiqua on July 2b
and deliver an address on the taxing
power of the government. In this
address Mr- - Carlisle will explain the
Democratic doctrines ot tne cam
paign as formulated at tit. Louis. Mr.
Carlisle! will go to Georgia in a spe
cial train, accompanied by a dozen
leading Senators and Representatives
The Young Men's Democratic League
ol Atlanta will take hold of the mat
ter- - and organized leagues in, cities
throughout the State to cive Mr.
Carlisle a royal reception at the hands
Df the people.

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never varies. A marvel

f purity, strength and wholesemeness--
or tmaoscioal.'than ordinary kinds and

cannot H sold ta competition with the
uJttd- - t3 aA iabotinisht..

alum or photitf powders, told only in
ana, Borax. rUnaa Powai Co., 106
Wall Street, Hew York.

Bold by W. O. A. B. Btronach, and
J B rerrall & On. -

SEW ARRIVALS

in

wooLLCorr & son,

14 East Martin Street,

at

&
I

j5,ft)4)ti) yds

Extra quality printed Uwm, at 6c a yard,
S i worm i

- l

qJj CfSCVSJ
I

a

frcm 5Cc

New Shades of Ribbon.

U,8D0

"4ies black Hose, ICe a ialr.
A new lot of

ite Goods

in plain and checked.

300 Dozen
4 fi At 10c a dozen.
; 14--

EDWARD FASNAOU,

JEWELER
C3 op

axijuaH, H. c.

SOLlTilEE and CLISTEK BUIOSDM

OoW Jewelry, Gold and Silver Watch
Oorhaia bterimg HUverware,uogerf

plated silverware, any sue ana
weight of plain IS karat En- -

jagment rings oonstant- -'

I ly in stock. Badges
; ' and HedaU made
; . f f to order.

'VurTjptftal beprtinciii

Embraeas an endleeu vrety cf iensea
hich together with our praetic-- l expe-Jenc- e

enables ub to coirput almoet any
error of refiactiou In Myopia ineanught),
HMnnetroiia (far sight), fresbyopie
'old Sight). Asthenopia (weak ajght) and
iiing prompt relief from that diatre-Tat- t

ieadaeoe which often accompaniet
imvsrfect viin. j' OUR ARTIFICIAL

Human Eyes
and took like th natural organ

when inaertod.--fo pabi
Patient t distance having a broken

--1 ma hsw4 tnothef m tde without call
JgpartoasJlf. -

aa.iia ro.iico rua oaiib
A car load of Marsh Ponies lost off t; )

8hackelford Banks received today, and
lor sale at uiy stables oa Wilmington
strett.

ED. H, LEE. . :

i . 4


